INTRODUCTION
============

Radical parotidectomy involves the total extirpation of the parotid gland along with resection of the facial nerve. Sacrifice of the facial nerve is also unavoidable in patients with facial nerve tumors. In such cases, functional restoration of the facial nerve has proven challenging. Plastic surgeons have introduced many operative techniques, including facial nerve reconstruction with end-to-end hypoglossofacial anastomosis \[[@B1]\], hypoglossal-facial nerve jump grafting \[[@B2]\], interposition nerve grafting using the great auricular nerve \[[@B3]\], end-to-side nerve grafting for facial nerve reconstruction \[[@B4]\], and an approach combining facial nerve interpositional grafting with hypoglossal-facial jump nerve sutures \[[@B5]\]. These surgical techniques were developed and modified with the aim of achieving natural voluntary facial expressions with symmetrical tone at rest, while minimizing sequelae such as synkinesis and donor site morbidity. Although early nerve reconstruction has been recommended by many authors, few studies have reported outcomes after facial nerve grafting \[[@B6][@B7]\]. The inability to perform facial expressions after ablative operations performed to treat head and neck tumors, such as radical parotidectomy, is both aesthetically and functionally problematic for patients. Therefore, a better understanding of the long-term results of facial nerve grafting is needed.

Facial nerve cable grafting using the sural nerve is a well-established procedure for the repair of facial nerve defects \[[@B8]\]. The sural nerve is one of the most commonly used donor nerves in autologous nerve grafting, because it serves a purely sensory function and can easily be harvested \[[@B9]\]. Moreover, it is a long nerve consisting of multiple fascicles with inter-fascicular bridges. Its morphology and topography, which have been studied by many investigators, allow the creation of three independent nerve grafts from every sural nerve that is dissected \[[@B10]\]. Splitting the sural nerve meticulously into two or three divisions mimics the branching pattern of the original facial nerve \[[@B11]\].

This study was conducted to evaluate functional outcomes in patients who underwent facial nerve cable grafting after ablative surgery was performed to treat head and neck tumors. Facial nerve function was evaluated by plastic surgeons *via* the Facial Nerve Grading Scale 2.0 (FNGS), based on observations of the patients making facial expressions \[[@B12]\]. The FNGS assesses movements in the brow, eye, nasolabial fold, and oral commissure.

METHODS
=======

We performed a retrospective review of patients who underwent facial nerve cable grafting with the sural nerve immediately after ablative surgery to treat head and neck tumors at Severance Hospital from April 2007 to August 2011. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Yonsei University College of Medicine. Of the 16 patients who underwent facial nerve cable graft surgery after radical parotidectomy, total parotidectomy, or schwannoma resection, four patients were excluded because they experienced recurrence of the tumor (n=2), experienced other facial nerve injuries (n=1), or died (n=1). The facial nerve functionality of the remaining 12 patients was evaluated.

Surgical technique
------------------

Truncated proximal trunk and distal branches were identified after tumor-ablative surgery was performed by otorhinolaryngologists. The distance between the proximal and distal nerve endings was measured, and a curvilinear incision was made between the lateral malleolus and Achilles tendon \[[@B9]\]. The sural nerve was identified subcutaneously, adjacent to the lesser saphenous vein. An adequate amount of the sural nerve was harvested in order to connect the proximal and distal facial nerve stumps. Cutaneous branches were harvested along with the sural nerve trunk in order to imitate the arborescent pattern of facial nerve branches \[[@B11]\]. The harvested nerve was divided into two segments: one for the temporofacial division and one for the cervicofacial division of the facial nerve. The harvested nerve segments were placed in the recipient sites, with the distal portion of the sural nerve on the proximal trunk of the facial nerve and the proximal portion of the sural nerve on the distal branches of the facial nerve, following the direction of neural signaling. The superior and inferior halves of the proximal facial nerve trunk were anastomosed with two segments of the sural nerve stumps in order to achieve cable grafting of two strands of the sural nerve. If additional sural nerve endings were needed for the distal facial nerve branches, the sural nerve was meticulously dissected, preserving the fascicles. Anastomosis of each nerve ending was performed using a perineural technique under microscopic magnification ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Measurement of facial nerve function
------------------------------------

Facial nerve function was evaluated by plastic surgeons who observed the patients making facial expressions. The evaluation of facial expressions was based on the FNGS 2.0, which is a 2009 revision of the House-Brackmann facial grading system by the Facial Nerve Disorders Committee \[[@B12]\]. In addition, two of the 12 patients were assessed using the FNGS by researchers who reviewed video clips recorded postoperatively in the outpatient department. The FNGS assesses facial movements of the brow, eye, nasolabial fold, and oral commissure, and a score ranging from 1 to 6 is assigned to each region according to the degree of movement. Movement in each facial region was assessed using the same scoring system: normal movement was scored as 1, slight weakness (75% of normal movement) was scored as 2, obvious weakness (50%-75% of normal movement) was scored as 3, asymmetry at rest (50% of normal movement) was scored as 4, trace movement was scored as 5, and no movement was scored as 6. In addition, assessment of synkinesis across the entire face was scored on a scale of 0 to 3, with maximum points assigned for contracture creating disfigurement. Summing the scores from each region, along with scores reflecting synkinesis, produced a final score ranging from 4 to 24, which was converted to a grade ranging from I to VI as follows: grade I, FNGS score of 4; grade II, FNGS score of 5-9; grade III, FNGS score of 10-14; grade IV, FNGS score of 15-19; grade V, FNGS score of 20-23; and grade VI, FNGS of score 24 \[[@B1]\]. Functional outcomes were analyzed according to patient age, follow-up duration, and the use of postoperative radiation therapy.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to compare FNGS scores according to patient age (≤50 years vs. \>50 years), follow-up duration (≤18 months vs. \>18 months), and the use of postoperative radiation therapy (yes/no). A value of P\<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

RESULTS
=======

All 12 patients in this series underwent reconstruction using facial nerve cable grafts. The mean age at the time of surgery was 42.8 years, and the mean follow-up period was 21.8 months. The pathologic diagnoses were mucoepidermoid carcinoma (n=4), squamous cell carcinoma (n=3), schwannoma (n=2), adenocarcinoma (n=2), and sarcocarcinoma (n=1). Seven of the 12 patients underwent postoperative radiation therapy. No wound-related or microsurgical complications were noted ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The average total FNGS score for the 12 patients was 14.6 (grade III), indicating moderate dysfunction. The average scores for individual facial regions were 5.1 (trace movement) for the forehead and brow area, 3.3 (good movement, 50%-75% of normal movement) for the periorbital area, and 2.8 (slight weakness, \>75% of normal movement) for both the nasolabial fold and perioral areas. These results demonstrate that better movement was observed in the lower face than in the upper face. Eight patients had lagophthalmos and could produce only slight wrinkles on their foreheads; however, they showed better movement of the muscles involved in facial expression at the nasolabial fold and oral commissure. The average score for synkinesis was 0.6, indicating slight or no synkinetic movement ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Facial nerve function was analyzed according to age at the time of surgery, the use of radiotherapy, and follow-up duration. The mean FNGS score was 16.4 among patients older than 50 years, compared to 13.3 among those younger than 50 years; 14.3 among patients who underwent radiotherapy, compared to 15.0 among those who did not; and 15.2 among patients who underwent more than 18 months of follow-up, compared to 14.0 among those who underwent less than 18 months of follow-up. However, these differences were not significant ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, our results reveal that patient age, the use of postoperative radiation therapy, and follow-up duration did not influence the FNGS score. Two of the 16 patients with parotid cancer experienced recurrence of the cancer, with a mean survival of 11.2 months.

Case 1
------

A 23-year-old female patient underwent radical parotidectomy for mucoepidermoid carcinoma of the right parotid gland (stage II) with concomitant facial nerve cable grafting using multiple sural nerve segments. The patient underwent radiation therapy (5,750 cGy) postoperatively. Photos of her facial expressions taken nine months later showed that eye squeezing and movements at the nasolabial fold and oral commissure were fluent, but forehead wrinkling was limited, and a slight degree of synkinesis was present. Her regional FNGS score for forehead and brow movement (5) was worse than the scores for eye squeezing (2) and movements of the nasolabial fold (2) and oral commissure (2). The score for synkinesis was 1, resulting in a total score of 12 (grade III) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Case 2
------

A 54-year-old female patient underwent total parotidectomy and supraomohyoid lymph node dissection for adenocarcinoma of the right parotid gland (stage III) with concomitant facial nerve cable grafting using multiple sural nerve segments. Photos of facial expressions taken 20 months later show eye-squeezing movements, although lagophthalmos was noted and forehead wrinkling was limited. The nasolabial fold and oral commissure showed symmetry at rest, but displayed obvious weakness while forming facial expressions. Her regional FNGS scores for brow and eye squeezing (4 and 4, respectively) were worse than the scores assessing the movement of the nasolabial folds (3) and oral commissure (3). The score for synkinesis was 1, resulting in a total score of 15 (grade IV) ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Several surgical procedures have been introduced for the treatment of unilateral facial paralysis that occurs when the facial nerve is resected for tumor-ablative surgery. These procedures include direct facial nerve anastomosis, facial nerve cable grafts \[[@B6]\], anastomosis to other motor nerves, such as the hypoglossal nerve or spinal accessory nerve \[[@B1]\], dynamic muscular transposition using the temporalis or masseter muscle \[[@B13]\], static musculofascial slings, and combination procedures \[[@B5]\]. The facial nerve cable grafting technique was first described by Conley \[[@B14]\] in 1955. He used the great auricular nerve to reconstruct facial nerve branches through cable grafting between the main trunk and five branches, and performed concomitant masseter muscle transposition after total parotidectomy. Several modifications have subsequently been introduced to improve his original technique.

Performing facial nerve cable grafting using the sural nerve is a well-established procedure for the repair of facial nerve defects. The sural nerve is sufficiently long and consists of multiple fascicles with interfascicular bridges. An anatomical study demonstrated the presence of 6.3 fascicles at the proximal end of the sural nerve and 6.7 fascicles at the distal end \[[@B10]\]. The facial nerve has a fascicular organization, with the perineurium and epineurium distal to the geniculate ganglion. The number of fascicles increases from the proximal to distal portion, and the diameter of the fascicles decreases toward the distal portion. Moreover, a previous study noted that an average of 13 fascicles were found in the temporofacial division and an average of 16 fascicles were found in the cervicofacial division, while the diameter of the nerve fibers varied from 0.1 to 0.8 mm \[[@B15]\]. The internal topography and multifascicular characteristics of the sural nerve allow successful anastomosis with the facial nerve, although discrepancies exist regarding the diameter of each nerve fiber.

The average FNGS score was grade III (average total score, 14.6) in our series of patients who underwent facial nerve cable grafting using the sural nerve. These results are equivalent to those of other surgical techniques that are currently used \[[@B6]\]. Recent studies of facial reanimation surgery after facial nerve damage have shown an average outcome of grade III or IV functionality (based on the House-Brackmann scale) \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\]. In our results, movement of the lower face (nasolabial fold, oral commissure) was superior to that of the upper face (forehead, periorbital area). Almost all patients showed lagophthalmos and weakness in the forehead area; however, the function of the muscles involved in facial expression was better at the nasolabial fold and the oral commissure. This phenomenon may be due to the anatomy of the muscles involved in facial expression; the distance between the main trunk and the frontotemporal area is greater than the distance between the main trunk and the zygomatic area. Moreover, a greater quantity of coordinating muscles contribute to middle-lower face movement (zygomaticus major and minor, levator labii superioris, and risorius) than contribute to upper face and forehead movement (frontalis, orbicularis oculi).

Synkinesis, which reflects the degree of nerve injury, has been classified by Sunderland \[[@B16]\] into five subgroups. When the endoneurium is disrupted, intrafascicular fibrosis may develop, which often blocks, delays, or diverts axonal growth during regeneration \[[@B6]\]. Axonal regeneration invariably results in misdirected fibers, leading to the clinical observation of synkinesis when the endoneurial sheath is disrupted in third through fifth degree injuries \[[@B17]\]. We observed little or no synkinetic movement in all of our patients, indicating that the sural nerve is an appropriate donor for facial nerve cable grafts and fits the topology of the facial nerve. These results could be attributed to the perineural repair of two strands of the sural nerve that became integrated into the upper and lower halves of the facial nerve main trunk, mimicking the temporofacial and cervicofacial divisions of the facial nerve. Moreover, the sural nerve branches were meticulously dissected, mimicking the arborization pattern of the facial nerve, and each fascicle was preserved and anastomosed to truncated peripheral facial nerve endings. This technique may have contributed to the favorable results that we observed.

FNGS scores did not differ significantly between patients older than 50 years and patients younger than 50 years. Similarly, patients who underwent radiotherapy did not have significantly different FNGS scores compared to those who did not, suggesting that surgeons should not hesitate to perform facial nerve grafting in patients who are older or who may require postoperative radiation therapy \[[@B18][@B19]\]. In our series, two of the 16 patients with parotid cancer experienced recurrence, with a mean survival of 11.2 months. The FNGS scores did not differ between the patients who underwent more than 18 months of follow-up and those who underwent less than 18 months of follow-up, suggesting that immediate facial nerve cable grafting is a useful procedure for restoring facial expression, thereby enhancing quality of life after facial nerve resection.

Hypoglossal-facial nerve transfer procedures, such as the hypoglossal-facial nerve jump graft \[[@B3]\] and a combination approach using a facial nerve interpositional graft with hypoglossal-facial jump nerve sutures \[[@B6]\], can achieve facial reanimation without synkinesis or hemitongue atrophy. However, these procedures are not optimal for restoring the smile, because they result in asynchronous expression \[[@B7]\]. Facial nerve cable grafting using the sural nerve achieves comparable results, without requiring a supplementary procedure or producing unwanted synkinetic movements.

Our results showed that this procedure can adequately restore facial expression. The cable grafting of two strands of the sural nerve to the facial nerve trunk, which was performed in order to replace the temporofacial and cervicofacial divisions of the facial nerve, contributed to overcoming the previously described problem of synkinesis. Although the patients received appropriate surgical intervention and concurrent chemoradiation therapy, the survival rate for salivary gland cancer was poor. Nonetheless, immediate facial nerve reconstruction with multiple cable grafts using the sural nerve is a worthwhile procedure for restoring facial expression and improving the quality of life, even in patients who are older or who may require postoperative radiation therapy.
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![Figures illustrating a cable graft procedure\
(A) A facial nerve defect was noted after tumor resection (black and white arrows), and an adequate length of the sural nerve was harvested in order to serve as a cable connecting the proximal and distal facial nerve stumps. Cutaneous branches accompanied the sural nerve trunk, imitating the arborescent pattern of facial nerve branches. (B) The harvested nerve was then divided into two segments, with one corresponding to the temporofacial division of the facial nerve and the other corresponding to the cervicofacial division of the facial nerve. The superior and inferior halves of the proximal facial nerve trunk were anastomosed with two segments of the sural nerve stumps. If additional sural nerve endings were needed for distal facial nerve branches, the nerve was meticulously split, preserving the fascicles. Each nerve ending was anastomosed using a perineural technique under microscopic magnification.](aps-42-461-g001){#F1}

![Average facial expression scores\
(A) The average overall score was 14.7 (grade III), indicating moderate dysfunction. (B) The regional scores were 5.1 for the forehead and brow area (trace movement), 3.4 for the periorbital area (good movement, 50%-75% of normal movement), and 2.8 for both the nasolabial fold (NLF) and perioral areas (slight weakness, \>75% of normal movement). The average synkinesis score was 0.58.](aps-42-461-g002){#F2}

![Outcomes depending on the subgrouping of patients\
Patients were evaluated according to their age at the time of surgery, the use of postoperative radiotherapy, and follow-up duration. The average facial expression score was 16.4 in patients older than 50 years vs. 13.4 in patients younger than 50 years, 14.4 in patients who underwent RTx vs. 15.0 in those did not, and 15.3 for patients who underwent more than 18 months of follow-up vs. 14 in those who underwent less than 18 months of follow-up. These differences were not significant. FU, follow-up; RTx, radiation therapy.](aps-42-461-g003){#F3}

![Case I: assessment of facial expression\
A 23-year-old female patient underwent radical parotidectomy for mucoepidermoid carcinoma of the right parotid gland (stage II), with concomitant facial nerve cable grafting; furthermore, she underwent radiation therapy (5,750 cGy). Photos of (A) the resting state and (B-E) facial expressions were taken nine months after surgery. The photos demonstrated that (C) eye squeezing and movements of (D) the nasolabial fold and (E) the oral commissure were fluent; however (B) forehead wrinkling was limited, and a slight degree of synkinesis was present. The regional Facial Nerve Grading Scale 2.0 score for (B) forehead and brow movement (5) was worse than the scores for (C) eye squeezing (2) and the movements of (D) the nasolabial folds (2) and (E) the oral commissure (2). The synkinesis score was 1, resulting in a total score of 12 (grade III).](aps-42-461-g004){#F4}

![Case II: assessment of facial expression\
A 54-year-old female patient underwent total parotidectomy and supraomohyoid lymph node dissection for adenocarcinoma of the right parotid gland (stage III) with concomitant facial nerve cable grafting. Pictures of (A) the resting state and (B-E) facial expressions were taken 20 months after surgery. (C) The outcomes showed eye-squeezing movements, although lagophthalmos was noted. (B) Furthermore, forehead wrinkling was limited. (A) The nasolabial folds and oral commissure revealed resting symmetry, (D, E) but obvious weakness was noted while forming facial expressions. The Regional Facial Nerve Grading Scale 2.0 scores for (B) the brow (4) and (C) eye squeezing (4) were worse than the scores for (D) the nasolabial folds (3) and (E) the oral commissure (3). The synkinesis score was 1, leading to a total score of 15 (grade IV).](aps-42-461-g005){#F5}
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